Augustus Lutheran Online Giving

You can type in the amount you wish to give here.

You can use the dropdown box here to choose where your donation will go. (i.e. Property Maintenance, or Soup Kitchen). If you have something special, you can select ‘other’ and type that in at the bottom of the form (see below).

You can even set up recurring gifts! “Set it and Forget it!”

Be sure to put your name, email, and phone number in these fields so that we can record your gift, and easily call you if we have questions.

You can give by Credit Card, or ACH Payment from your bank.

There is a small processing fee to use this service. If you check this box, your donation will be a small percentage higher to cover the processing fee (this is entirely optional).
Augustus Lutheran Online Giving

If you know your Augustus Envelope number, you can put it here (also an optional field).

You can use the Memo field to designate a special gift (when selecting “other” above).

You can choose Remember Me to create an account with the provider (Tithe.ly) to make your next donation even easier!

Check out the Tithe.ly mobile app too!

[Apple App Store link]

[Google Play link]